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Sunflower mandala CAL - part 2 

14. Color 3. Begin around both ch2-sp and ch3-sp from round 12 and 13. 
*pop around both ch-sp’s, ch2, 5 sc, (1 sc, ch2, 1 sc) in next st (the second dc of three in the 
same st), 5 sc, ch2*. 
(12 pop, 144 sc, 36 ch2-sp) 
 
15. Color 1. Begin in ch-sp before a pop. 
*dc2tog with first dc in ch-sp before pop and second dc in ch-sp after pop, ch8, skip 6 sc, 1 sc 
in ch2-sp, ch8, skip 6 sc*. 
(12 dc2tog, 12 sc, 24 ch8-sp) 
 
16. Color 3. Begin in any ch-sp. This round is only crocheted the ch-sp’s. 
*[dc3tog in ch-sp, ch3] 3 times, skip dc2tog/sc*. 
(72 dc3tog, 72 ch3-sp) 
 
17. Sl st in ch-sp, *[dc3tog in ch-sp, ch3, skip dc3tog] 2 times, 1 sc in ch3-sp, ch3, skip 
dc3tog*. 
(48 dc3tog, 24 sc, 72 ch3-sp) 
 
18. Sl st in ch-sp, *dc3tog in ch-sp, ch3, skip dc3tog, 1 sc in ch-sp, ch3, skip sc, 1 sc in ch-sp, 
ch3, skip dc3tog*.  
(24xdc3tog, 48 sc, 72 ch3-sp) 
 
19. Color 1. Begin in ch-sp between two sc. 
*(1 dc, ch1) 4 times in ch-sp, 1 dc in same ch-sp, ch3, skip sc+ch-sp, 1 FPsc around dc3tog, 
ch3, skip ch-sp+sc*.  
(120 dc, 24 FPsc, 96 ch1-sp, 48 ch3-sp) 
 
20. Color 2. Begin around first dc in a group. 
*[1 BPdc, 1 dc in ch1-sp] 4 times, 1 BPdc arund next dc, ch1, dc2tog with first dc in ch-sp 
before FPsc and second dc in ch-sp after FPsc, ch1*. 
(120 BPdc, 96 dc, 24 dc2tog, 48 ch1-sp) 
 
21. *2 dc in first BPdc, 7 dc, 2 dc in last BPdc, ch1, skip ch-sp+dc2tog+ch-sp*. 
(264 dc, 24 ch1-sp) 
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After part 2 my Sunflower mandala measures; 
Catona 34 cm (unblocked) 
Whirl 29 cm (unblocked) 
Sweet Treat 24 cm (unblocked) 
 
#annavirkpanna #sunflowermandalacal 
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